
doubt that, aI the resurrection morn, those who have heen
dissecteci wiil be found in as good condition as their more
fortunate breflîren xvboni the Arniy bave taken care of.
'fa save the bodies intact for that occasion, is, we bclieve,
tie object wbich. many a S.A. officer seeks to attain in
taking charge of and carrying ont tie interm-ent of a
pan per.

Either the law must change or the Armv mus~t mcoder-
ate their system. It xviii soon be that, froin lack of thc
proper material, an inferior class of surgeons xviii be
tuiud ont of our schools-unskilled because they hiad flot
tbe l)ractice in dissectin.g tbey shoulci bave liad. For the
henefit of living humanity part of the (iead must b sdi
that xvay. It is flot a question of sentiment or religions
vicws, it is a question of duty toward our fellow crcatures.
'l'le laxv should provide better facilities Ilian it docs for the
cd ucatioli of tliose jito wliose liaîds will fali the health of
our country's cilizens. In Quebec the law only allows a
relative to claim the body of a pauper, and tliat relative
mlust l)e a cousin, or one Jiearer of kin. As a conseqnencc
its miedical selionîs tis year have an a)uhiclance of
subjecîs. \Vby lias nol Ontario as good a law?

\Ve hiope we wiil I)t riglitly understood in this matter.
\Ve dccry no sect-we siînply state a plain fact. It is a,

mleofeat imlportanCe to the coming generalions of
medical students and deserves the serions consideratiomi of
cverybody. 'Ne xvomld like 10 sec our faculty take tie
inalter before Parlianient mîext session.

TI lE MEi)ICAL SOCEiiTY.
A vcry entertaining an<l largely attended meeting of the

University Medical Society xvas lield in the large lecture
room of the college on Friday, NOV. 21St. Dr. Olmnstead,
of Hamilton Hospital, gave a very interesting accounit of
a case of Jacksonian Epilepsy, prescliting the patient wlioni
the doctor hiad very skilfnlly relieved by îrepbining the
skull anîd rernaviny tlie tumnor wluich caused the discase.
Dr. King gave a very instructive description of the Ileva-
lution " of the Cystoscope and Endoscope from their primi-
tive state to modern perfection, and accompanied bis
discourse witb demonstrations on a phantom bladder as
well as ather methods briniging mucb ligbit to bear on the
subject. Dr. Ferguson, the president, owing to the Illate-
ness of the bour "postponed bis address on IlDiphtheria
till next meeting. One fenture of the evening xvas a song
by Mr. Simurie, wlîiel xvas bcartily emîcored and responded
to. Votes of tbanks to the doctors wvbo had iilped to
make the meeting a success wcre passcd, and the meeting
adj ourn cd.

EXC HANGE S.

Fromn the bleak and oftimes blizzard-stricken State of
Minnesota cames the A riel, emanating fromn the State Uni-
versity.

The students of Yale must assuredly have a keen sense
of bnmor, judging from the flourishing condition and
appearance of the Yale Record. We, on the other band,
may be unusually dense, but are forced 10 admit tbat soel
of ils jokes bave caused us much pain and rnisery.

It gives us great satisfaction ta sec that the journalistic
spirit stili pervades Upper Canada Callege. The Tines
this year appears to be as well edited as formerly, and
judging from the literary menit displayed in its columns,we
feel satisfied tbat i the event of any of its editors asp iring
ta, University honors, our staff migbt find same valuable
acquisitions.

The Argosy, hailing from Mt. Alison Coliege, Sackville,
N.B., turns up briglit, serene and confident. Character,
political siander, and the xweatber are ably discussed in tbe
present issue. 'Ne sympathize with you, gentlemen of The
Argosy, in your efforts to retain the go'od oid cap andgown ; a similar problern is engaging our attention, andthe prospects are brigbt with tîs as we hope they are
with you.

O TEMPORA O MORES

To the Edilor of Tuai VARSITx':

Dlc. \R SîIR,-Friecl Cicero was, no (loubI, rigbtlit il
)exvailirig the abuses of blis limecs, bnt did lie live 'at tbe

present day and had the bonior of attending our College as
a senior or jn nior, lie wonld, indeed, repeat the above xvitb
stroncZ emph)lasis and J)erlia1 s xvitl dashes.

\Vlîat is Varsity life coining to ? alînost every personl
wbo bias any intercst in the University asks. \Vlat iS
becoming of the old-time spirit of tbe gownsmren ? They
sec lut a diîn indistinct, retreating sbadow, instead of an'
increasîng- one going abead and giving warning of wbat is tO
follow. - Coruîng ex ents cast their sha(lows before tbeun,"
as Soloînon saicl, may bave heen truc in lus day, but il
does luot hoid iiowv. If he preseîît developmient, or ratbet
iîoii-devclolpmient, continues;, ve xviii end by being kindly
asked by the freshinen to take a retired position, as ouIr
presence is neither requesled îîor rcquired. Almost any
trne-hearted stuident is wceried ofî the present state of
affairs. 'l'le calm assurance, or plainer check, of the pres-
eut fresbmian class is tînprecedenîed ;and is a marked
increase on last year's facial developmnent. Have tbe
uipper years no rigbt ho, preference in matters xvbere sncb
is possible ? Has the veneration of age passed away?
Those of us xvbo bave passcd i a former year many limes
of fear and anxiely, wluo dmîning aur fresbman period wcre
accustom-ed ta look up 10 our seniors in college life, feel
this more tban any, anti are we ta quietly take up the
position assigneti ta uis by the fresb gentleman witbout a
inhîrmur?

No mnalter wbere you go y'ou ineet im.ii In tbe corridor
lie Nviii be found criticizing the ability of tbe lecturers, and
will evcîî inîrtîde upon us before we have vacated the
lectuire-romi. Iii the reading-room lie caims bis troubied
feeling s with a rcassuring wbîstie, which, wvlen found fanit
wvith, lie informs you is perfectly gratis. In tbe 1liîerarY
socicty protect your chair by depositing on il coat, bat,
and alinost anytbing cisc, and, rcturning sbortly, you xviii
flîîd them rcmoved andi the place thereof accupied by tbe
mast unassuming persan, wba looks at yoî xvih an imjured
air, if yau infarm bimi tbat lie bas your seat. On the street
aiso, or even an the lawn, xvc sec tbcmn sparting canes ill
the mnost confident manner, whiic some of us recail the
limie xvlicn wc xvere warned, and soînetimes abruptiy, t0
leave sncb at homne, tîntil after Christmas at lcast and
soinle xvbo look liot the xvarning kinidly maurn ta Ibis daY
the loss of support. One almnost imagines himiself a fresh-
mnani xvlen he mieels xvit sncb calm self-assurance, wbicl'
used ta he tbe sole praperty of the bitbcrto respccted
senior.

Can nolbing be donc ? Na anc wouid advocate a
rcturn ta the aid style whcn, apparcntly, he wbo collid
drink and swear most was tbe mast rcspected ; but cauid
nat a general initiation bhe hcld in wbicli the freslinail
would be the central figure, wbiie the allier years stoad iii
relief. No truc Varsity student auglit ta find fanît with
sncbI an entreé mbt saciety, but miodestly receive b-is due
proportion af attention, and live in hope of entertainiig
likewisc tbe future aspirants ta collegiale honors. TruiY,
yau say, the Senate bas decrecd something about înterfee'
ence; but xvbat interference is it ta bave an cntertainmiel t

in wbich the would-be pratected parties give the pragraan"
Protection is recognized as a failure. If the whale Colleg'e
wisbes sîcli an cmterlainmrent, tlîe Senate wouid be rWIse
and kccp quiet. Tbis is the only way, ta mny mmnd, O
kepingc up the spirit in aur Aima Mater, by Iaving snch
an event which ail will remember tilI thecir marriage day a
baving takeîî place at Obi Varsity.

ANTI -PROTECTIaNIST.

A chair of music bas been csîabiied at Yale College
by the gift af $20,ooo from Mrs. Ellen Battcli Eldridge,
Dr. Gustave I. Stoeckel, wba camre ta the collegre abolti
the samne limie as President Dwigbit, fIlls the professorsbiP'


